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ntkw adverttsementsT
Kwlabliwlieel 1873. Buildings and Improvements. „ T™w I" time pay. up yout euh- -These are great days for ILe b,y, and 

seripuon to the Monitor and start the girls who coast? y
New Year with a clean sheet. Many have , T 
promised to call and settle before the year , ~“ “ announced in well-informed Lou- 
expires, and we expect said promisee to be n°n circles that the British Parliament will 
fulfilled. o® dissolved in February, the government
rHeC *?'v«rtiaement of Lamps in another oraffition of the* the°ro^^

column, atating among other things that I tives will aweep the country at the aeveral 
am selling Hand Lampe at 25o. R. elections There aeema la be ecarociv a 
Shipley. H doubt that thie prediction will he fulfilled.

THE WEEKLY MONITOR. Services for Sunday, December 21st.
Aa the year 1890 ia drawing to a close, 

issl’kd os wednksdav, it may not be remiss in us to take a cursory

At Bridgetown, Annapolis Co., N. S. Z

M. K. PIPER, Proprietor and Publisher ahowmg m“‘ substantially and satiafac-

*— •“«£*«■“ —
advertising RATEa. dencei but also the style and architecture,

One rouare, (1| inches), ono insertion.......$1.00 demand admiration and praise. First.
Twenty-five cents each continuation. that of Harrv v , ’

One square, one year...................................... $10.00 inac OI rtairy Ku8g'cs, Esq., a palatial
Two squares, one year.........  ... 15.00 home that would be noticed in anv citv
full information*given m* appltcatlo^ ̂  ^ the next lot adjoining, a house now in
^dZ{hTmaa'TterrM;-7n 2 fnr Mr,. Henry S. I',per,

#*»siblo. which bids fair to be handsome and large.
be in ourhauito"ioM'ator^iau0Ti™”i'jAvnxooN! H™8C8 °f smaller dimensions built by Mr.

. , -’on printing John Hicks, John L. Cox, Esq., J. A.
Mom, High Sheriff, and j. W. Beckwith,
K,“‘" *H W°rtl!y °f UOte “ modeU ”f -eat-
ncss and comfort. The handsome store, 
with dwelling-house above, owned by E. 
Piggott, conspicuously greets the 
we cross the bridge. The house of Mr. 
Alfred Hoyt,
buildings put up by the Foundry Company. 
The large storo and dwelling-house being 
re-modelled and built, under the superin
tendence "anH^frwiiership of Mr. Oliver 
Ruffee, about complete a list that challenges 

competition from any other town of 
size. Providence Church rejoices in 
coat of paint that has greatly added to its 
tine

Gordon Memorial Church (Pr 
ian.) Rev. W. M. Fraser. Pastor.
3 p.m. Bible Class ana tiundu 
2 p.m.

Providence (Methodist) Churoh.-Rov. F. 
H. Wright, Pastor. Service at Bent ville, 11 
ami.; Granville, 3 p.m.; Bridgetown, 7 p.m. 

Episcopal Church.-Rev. H. D. deBlois. pas
tor. Bible Class, Service and Holy Com
munion at Belloisle, 11 a.m. Bible Class and 
Sunday School at Bridgetown, 3 
Service at 7 p.m.

Baptist CHURCH.-Rev. F. M. Young, Ph.B., 
Pastor. Bridgetown: Bible Class and Sab
bath School 10 a.m.; Preaching Service, 11 
Mn.; Young People’s Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service at CéntrevUle in the 
afternoon: Clarence In the evening. Moot
ing at Bridgetown, Friday evening.

LAWRKNCETOWN CIRCUIT.
Methodist Church.—Services conducted by

JJUTniïa. te&TSim3 P-m-
Baptist Church.—Rev. J. T. Eaton, Pastor. 

I^wrenoetown. Uun. WlUiaraston, 3p.m. 
Social Service at IsAwroncetown, 7 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening, 7 p.m.
I cachera meeting at parsonage, Friday even
ing, 7 p.m.

iKSBYTKR-
Service at 

y School at

J. W. BECKWITH.
p.m., and

,0r fth“,. PufPoee “f, ,Pro: undergone quite a transformation i„ appear- 
vidrng seed potatoes for the distressed land anuo and one that wiil he greatly apnre- 
cultivatora in Ireland. The appropriation ciated by its numerous patrons. The in- 
was approve.!. | terior arrangement of the past has been re-

—There is on exhibition in M. S. Brown I P^ace^ » neat and large desk running 
& Co.’s window, Halifax, a handsome china tengthwiso of the building, sunnountet 
hand-painted dish set. The decoration Wlth a ™d8om® lron railing, and the ac- 
was executed by Miss Bessie Brown, and is j»mmodaticme for customers have been 
very pretty and artistic, being probably her llktiW18e facilitated by additional room and 
best effort in this particular direction.— înoro convenant wriiing desks. The walls 
Chronicle. I have also been painted ami fr scoed jn

t . , , . , , T • , , I Phasing colors, atYording better light, and
—.Just received a lot of Ladies Beaded our genial agent, Mr. VV. Coldwell, with 

Slippers hand sewed at John P. Murdoch’s. I the business community in
Eclipses. —There will he four eclipses | much PleMe(1 wüh the change.' 

in 1891—two of the sun (June 3rd and —Probably the most striking siuht in 
December istj, an.I two of tile moon (May Europe to-day is the annual inspect!,, of 
-Jrdaud November loth), aud also a tram the Paris catacombs; yet for all that 
sit of mercury over the sun’» disc May 9th. underground London is far more won’ 
llic latter, like the eclipse of November derful Ilian underground Paris Take 
loth, will bo partially visible in this for example, its 30,000 miles of sewers’
Vlc,mty- its 34,000 mile, of’ telegraph wire. &

— We bespeak for the Old Folks Concert 4,o°° “Jlle8 "f. waler mein«. it» 3,200 
Company at the Court House to-morrow SS”. g88 pipes all definitely fixed, 
night a large audience. From the many U' hat can,b? "lore marvellous than the 
reports already published, and from per- herm0lly of these things aa viewed when a IflMINISTH ATflR S NflTIPC
sonal conversation, we are led to believe j t lti l'P and one is permitted a furtive MUITIIIilu I MH I Ull u liUllULi
that the members of the company possess PeilJ> 7 110 llowcl8 of London ? Yet not _______
rich and cultivated voices, and the pro- L‘ven these compare with the vast cellarage
gramme is unique, novel, and entertaining. beneath the feet of the pedestrian. In A ^J Pers°n8 having claima against the 

rx „ » Oxford and Regent Streets alone the cana- estate of the late William 11. Nixon
Concerning Cicar Boxes.— Another city ia said to exceed 140 acres. P deceased, of Nictaux Falls, transacted

circular has been issued by the Inland , since September 1888, arc hereby reçues ted
Revenue department in reference to the , Ur- Koch was, until! ten years ago, an to render their accounts duly attested to 
destruction of cigar boxes. It states tliat ™Un, 7 ph,yî1Clan' «'« practice within three months from date hereof and
dealers who deaifc to keep empty boxes in . repw^tion did not extend beyond all Dersons indebted to mid * d
their Shops as ‘'dummies” nfay do so if ,h" h"-to the little town of WolisJn. quired“mire^payment to te

they will cut digonally one cover of each -lam selling all sizes of Acme Club 
pty box, the portion removed to be at Skates at 90c. and $1.75. R Sliinlev li 

least three niches on cacli side from the I r. '
corner. Obituary.—The sad and lamented death

. . r I of Mr. John Buckler, one of the highly re-
—Bring a basket of nice Eggs or Dried spected business men of Annapolis, occurred 

Apples to Mrs. Marshall's, and see what a lost Tuesday afternoon, after a tedious ill- 
lot you can buy with them. li ness of some three months, at the age of 58

—Tlie municipal election in Boston on yea,r"' The deceased was the promoter 
Tuesday resulted in a groat victory for the p | !nanaK“.r,of what is known as the 
Democrats. For two years past the Re- , , ck Company, and was also
publicans have won the mayoralty ; this Vw.tdent of the company now publishing 
year the Democratic candidate was chosen i?6 r1‘ec,*,or newspaper in our sister town, 
by over twelve thousand majority. The I '-,urmg 'be construction of the water works 
Republicans have had a majority in the newas selected as onoof the Commissioners, 
board of aldermen ; on Tuesday nine Dem- , . Proved himself a valuable and pains- 
oerats and three Republicans were tak,“g "‘ember of that body. Besides a 
chosen. The common council lias a large 80rrowmg family tile deceased leaves a 
majority of Democrats. | , rKc number of relatives to whom we ten-
_ -You can buy Valencia Raisins by the | ZyZ^'l° ^ bc"

.SWu0erASNcii;8rljy t“°,h' f°r 7 °h’ at

MY GOODS ARE NEW STYLES AND EXTRA VALUE.
onn , z. Look °ver the Pric®8 of some of the Lines Quoted Below !

pa re orsets, worth $1.00, at. 76c. Another case of those heavy Prints - One case Grey Flannéls, heavy and
worth 10 cents per yard, at 8o. All-Wool .

Une case G in hams, choice patterns 
8o. and Fast Colors, at

1 case Cotton Flannels, 10 cents 
per yard, at

. 20o. 

. 75o.
News items from a 

lespoctfully solicited.
^Births, deaths and marriages inserted free of

Address all business letters or correspond
ence to “Monitor” Office, or

H. 8. MeCOBÜdCH, Manager.

all parts of the County
7o. Men’s Cardigan Jackets atgeneral, are New Advertisements.

MThe large and rapid increase of my DRESS GOODS trade, which is second to 
denotes the satisfaction I am giving in that Department.

The balance of CAR! BTS must Im cleared out, in order to make room for the largest stock ever offered in the County thZder
r 100 end« o7(h'»rnJj !<1! 8°“?e,6,x w,c?ks a8°- / '"f1”°c hare anV old paUerw, to conflict with the new. y’ 
r lot end, Carpets, m length from là to 2j»rd,^m Mra-el* Velvet, Pile, Tapestry, Scotch and Union, which will be

well forwarded, and in the County$noneFOR SALE 3aajanitor. One Heifer, 2 years old ; 1 yoke Steers, 2 
years old ; 1 yoke yearling Steers.

A. E. LEONARD.WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17th, 1890.
I have overParadise, Deo. 15th, 1890. 2 i

The Irlshland Question.

Door and Hearth Mata from 25 cents and upwards. Orumb Olothajat reduced prices.

IOOO Ladies’ and Men_s SILK HANDKERCHIEFS I BOO Men’, MUFFLERS, embracing many beaatifnl 
in all shades and prices. | designs, for the Holiday Trade.

A large Stock of Men’s Hats and taps in the Best and Newest Styles.
A. usual, I have the best value in Overcoats, the large sales of which is POSITIVE PROOF of the extra value in this line 

In conclusion I would say that it is simply impossible to mention one-tenth part of the vast stock of seasonable goods T-A 
A discount of 10 per cent made on my large stock of Boot, and Shoes. Do not fail to price before deciding elsewhere.

Before laying m your stock of GROCERIES for the Winter, customers will do well to get my prices. I keep all the Staple Lines
and none but the best qualities, which I GUARANTEE. P P ’

I want any quantity of good bright Dried Apples at TEN cents per pound. GOOD BUTTER, GOOD SOCKS and Good EGGS

AT THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.

What is probably called the Irish
• tion is probably but little understood by 
many of one readers. The evils, which in 
the course of centuries, have culminated in 
the present condition of that, in 
Spects, unhappy country are very complex 
in their nature, and therefore not easily 
understood by those who have not made 
them a special study. Some ultra protest
ant writers have affirmed that the leading 

to be sought in the religious 
belief of the people. Others declare, with 
much greater reason, that they have sprung 
mainly from a vicious and mediœval land

Table Covers different sizes.appearance. E. Ruggles, Esq., Mr. 
J. YV. Beckwith, and Mr. Fred R. Fay, 
together with others, have "been having 
their beautiful residences fitted up with 
latest modern improvements and comforts 
in the

some rc-

way of bath-rooms, water-pipes, 
etc., now enjoying all that taste or luxury 
could desire in that line,—all these changes 
and buildings causing plenty of work and 
the circulating of large sums of money 
among our industrious and skilful mechan
ic® ^ud architects. Labor is in demand, 
and no man wishing employment need be 
idle. Poverty, such as we read of in large 
cities, is a thing almost unknown among us.

To show' that not only the necessities of 
the body are attended to, we append the 
following extract from the last number of 

the Acadia Athemrum, feeling proud that 
so many of our Annapolis young men and 
women are making so good a mark in mental 
progress and improvement also. As the 
mind gains in culture and refinement, so do 
the homes increase in loveliness and

SAMUEL NIXON. 
Nictaux Falls, Deo. 16th, 1890. 373mcause was

J~. W- BBOg "W TTTTIsystem, and others assign other 
There was a time, and not so remote as to 
he unknown to the present generation, 
when the lessee of lands, even from the 
most generous of landlords, was, at the 
close of the lease term, not paid for im
provements on the farms occupied by them, 
though these improvements amounted to 
hundreds, and iu some cases to thousands of 
dollars in the ten or twenty years of their 
lease. But this was not all. In taking a 
new lease the landlord increased the rental, 
thus forcing the 
his property without jxxy, to pay under his 
new tenure an increased rental on account 
of the improvements he had before made at 
his own cost. But to the credit of recent 
legislation all thie injustice has been done 
away with, and a more equitable system 
substituted. But the English government 
did not stop here. They passed a Land 
Act which provided that loans could be 
made to the amount of ten millions of 
pounds, to tenant farmers who were de
sirous of becoming their own landlords, or 
owners of their holdings. This act has 
been completely successful in its 
tion. The tenants’ loans made under its 
provisions have already enabled 14,000 
persons to buy their holdings on easy 
terms, and what is very satisfactory, few, 
indeed, have made the least default in their 

payments. Under this plan the govern
ment first buy the lands, and sell it to the 
tenant, who has 49 years to repay the pur
chase money. Now the sum to be annually 

thus paid ia from 15 to 20 per cent. Ush 
than he formerly paid in rental, besides he 
finally becomes the absolute owner of his 
holdings—a result never accomplishable 
under the old system. It should be re
membered that the passage of this admir
able measure was bitterly opposed by the 
Irish patriotic party in the Commons.

A few days ago parliament passed an 
other and similar Land Bill, granting 

m millions more of money to carry forward 
the change contemplated, and to the credit 
of that section of the Irish party that 
tinue to follow the leadership of Mr. Par
nell, they all voted, for it. To our mind 
the immediate evil, from which Ireland» 
suffers most, is to be found in the acts of 
unprincipled political patriots, eo-callrd, 
w'ho excite the discontent which enables 
them to hold seats in parliament, and 
whose life is spent in cajoling and deceiv 
iug the people whom they affect to lead.
If let alone by these patriotic frauds the 
hospitable, cheerful, though poor

causes.

- JUST OPENED: FATHER KEMP’S
OLD FOLKS/>/ QUEE

STORE !A Fine Line of

Boods for the Xmas Trade.
IPIR/ZESEnSTTS,

N STREET.i Z
/ Concert Company

Intend giving CONCERTS as follows : — 
Bridgetown, December 18th, 
in Court House.
Nictaux, December 22nd, in " 
Baptist Ohuroh.

Music of Ye Olden Tyme will be sung by 
Ye Olde Menne aud YVimmin in 

Ye Olde Dress.
Truclove Osborne, Jerusha Fresbee, Aunt 

Keeia, and Patience Pope 
Will play on yt REED INSTRUMENTS. 
Doors open at 7 p. m. Admission 20 cents.

Children 10c. Family Tickets 75 cte.
AS- If stormy come ye next fine night. 3i

Opposite Revere House, Bridgetown.i— ‘suitable for young and old. ■

Staple & Fancy Goods.
90 Pairs of

uesa. Untidiness and neglect must give 
way to neatness and beauty ; and amid all 
the changes and sorrows of life may there 
ever he one bright spot to cheer and cn- 
uourage the weary aud absent—thc tlionght 
oi home, sweet home. We quote 

“ Lit the students of Acadia Seminary 
—present aud past—arc not alone in their 
indebtedness to these institutions. In 
looking over the recoids of the graduates 
uf Acadia College, it is worthy of note that 
out of the three hundred and seventeen 
men and women who have received the de
gree of B. A., a round fifty of these hail 
from Annapolis County, N. S., while 
twenty of the present undergraduates— 
fourteen of whom arc in the two upper 
classes—are. natives of the same constitu- 
enC* " reePcct» Annapolis sustains
to Acadia a relationship analogous to that 
whien Pictou bears to Dalhousie. The last 
named institution receives a large part of 
her present support from one princely ben
efactor, George Munro, a former Pictonian ; 
and when but a few weeks ago the claims 
of Dalhousie were publicly set forth to the 
citizens of New Glasgow, that town imme- 
diately responded with a subscription of
M.000 towards the general funds of that c. , . XT , , ,
college. \\ ould it not be well for Anna- nu- l-haf,lcrf ^elly ® stock of Crockery, 
polis to follow this example ? While it is ’-,°ma an(* Glassware should be inspected 
true that this highly favored county has °re Purchasing elsewhere. They have 
borne her share of the burden iu support, of*/ 8el8jajiging from $10 to $20. Tea 
mg Acadia in the past, it is also apparent ^ #îi 58'00- Chambcr
that she has received large returns in the *rom •*1 • to 56.00.
shape of educated men and w omen, who 
are worth more to her than a just equiva
lent for all past improvements. This- 
truth we believe, only needs to be pro 
sented to the people of Annapolis to find a 
tangible response from them. Who will 
lead in this matter? We await the issue ”

TTÂVING j 
JmAm carefull

—My stock of Confectionery is, 
ual, complete. R. Shipley. ust returned from St. Jc""n vrlth a 

y2selected stock of
who had improved

li—The A cculia A thenmnn in referring to , n 
our esteemed fellow-citizen, among its per- —1Lorrespouaence has been going on for 
sonals says: “ L. S. Morse, B. A. *66, the.Pa8t fow (1&ys between some of our 
has tilled with entire satisfaction the posi- r* lng. . Pul,Iic-spirited citizens rela
tion of Inspector of schools iu Nova Scotia tl,ve lo bringing from Halifax the celebrat- 
for nearly twenty years. He was first In- % m.U8IC,a?8 a“d singers, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
spector for Annapolis Co., from *71—’81. y1enî1^’ ^ Klingenfeld and Mr. F. 
Upon the division of the province into ten , .Ve. I; an,i we are in a position to now 
Inspectoral Districts, he was appointed for |*e“nilely announce that their services have 
District No. 4, including the counties of )een e??iUTe< ’ an(* a Bridgetown audi- 
Digby ami Annapolis, which office he con- I ence 7*1 iavo the PIeasurc of listening to 
tinucs to till.” j oneof their rare musical treats early in the
x-“« JeWClry St0re ’* rcPlete with fthey do in the nmsicM °w!.ri! ^n/Tomîng 
Xmas Present,. 372, I from the Conservatory of Music at Halh

—A very pleasant party was held at the ^?8ether with the other favorable and 
residence of Mr. Abel Chute on Monday lab ” Pre88 notices, we feci confident 
evening last, the occasion celebrated bcinn ! tor.tlle cveJlt ,wl11 l,e ,ooke‘1 "pon as the 
the tin wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Georize ,, ng "'"«'cal one of the season, ami that * 
Chute. Some twenty-five couples were in a . îr*î? attcnd "til be 
attendance, and after a few social hours of w,t“ the performance.
innocent amusements Mr. and Mrs. Chute ----- ------------------------------
were presented with many handsome pres- Hampton Items.

toon,"tea6 wJ0»^err;1ho £*TZi . On Friday iast w™ visited with a 
hostere, and a general good time heartily w!! ^0^ to'S. noXwo^gat

completely blocking the roads. The mail 
had to l>e carried from St. Croix to Hamp
ton on fool. r
,\Xe notice the arrival homo from Boston 

of Mr. Hill and C. Mitchell, they having 
been employed there the past summer ; also 
I ruemau Dunn. Mr. Dunn lias been absent 
several years.

has visited this section of the cmmtryNor hae his farm to Mr.
the past three years was that of Friday last. „r BrWgetowu, who ha. disposed
Tlxuuehout the entire .lav “ the beautiful ” xi. r:, . , ? occuPatu' Charles MUherry. 
came down thick snd fasti and at tight had u! R,CC *° d 'hc,r,'manilnK portion of hi, 
reached a depth of at least a foot. ^To the -h ’ C.0n8“,u,8 of pasture, tu E. B. Foster, 
southard a much greater depth lies on the h° mtenda 10 make ie mt0 » eheep ranch, 

ground, and lumbering operations are now 
on the boom in consequence. The beauti-
has been hetrtily enjoyed b^onr' citizems! dent o^SpriMfi11!™1^1h'! that.any rc,i 

aand!::fiyLZei™ntorDOWPOint8t0aS,rat,y

T . r , '*. , . purpose of procuring a wife from abroad,
—Joliu Lockett is showing a splendid as- whe« there are so many amiable and uood 

sort ment of Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs, looking young women residing close to the 
Mlk and Cashmere Mutilera, Tics. Collars orchard from which the apple was nicked 
and C uffs. 3i and which haa now brought the woi

-The Bay of Fundy Steamship Co’s a,'mlr;d,ao prominently before the wor 
Steamer City of Monticulo, ever since she Thcfollowmg taken from the F 
has been placed on the roule between St
John, Digby and Annapolis, has given the , Lasthourne, Engtuod, Deo.
patrons of the Bay Lin if the best and quick- siinCïïebtrf amllTf1®"1'® *" ! 1890'- 
cst service they have had for a number of 8 «n'uent of »pplos Hpnx P peued a oon- 
years. Although the weather for th^past ,v fl!!n‘rc 0,11 berTb- .'ova Scotia. In

fcisfc'siïa.'s'Ssis-c

were performing the service. " Sco;ia- 8 . Annapolis County, Nova

CHEAP SLIPPERS.
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE, Etc., Etc,Good Value for 26 cts. pair.

WANTED :
500 bushels good Oats, good 

Apples, good Roll Butter, and any 
of Cash in exchange for Goods.

T. G. BISHOP

I would solicit a share of the Public Patronage, 
trusting by strict attention to business to be 
able to give the best satisfaction to all who 
kindly favor me with their patronage. 

Respectfully Yours,
E. H. PIGGOTT.

Bridgetown, Dec. 16th, 1890.

Dried
amount

THE
Wiillamston, Dec. 16th, 1890. ONION SINK OF HALIFAX.

I HAVE RECEIVED (I.NCOKPORAJKD 185G.)
Capital Paid Up

Board of Directors : y
W. J. Stairs, Esq., - - President. S
Hon. Robkrt Boak, - Vice-President. /

8 «500,06».

>4—AND—
than pleased

P- S.—All kinds of Country Produce will be 
taken in exchange for Goods.

Offer for Sale,
A VERY LARGE AND

E. L. Thorne, Cashier.

ATTRACTIVE VARIETY HOLIDAY GOODS Agencies :
Annapolis, 
New Glasgow,

E. D. Arnaud, Agenfe~x 
C. A. Robson, Agent, j—op—

Bankers :

LAMPS, The National Hank of Commerce, New York. 
The Merchants National Bonk. - Boston. 
The Bank of Toronto 5c Branches. Up. Canada. 
The Bank of New Brunswick, St, John. N, B.

-------- -A-T---------

SHAF5MER & NEILY’S.li
which, I am pleased co say,—One of the heaviest

Collections solicited, and prompt returns 
made. Current rate of Interest allowed on 
deposits. Bills of Exchange bought and sold, 
etc.

From the 1st of December a
Rapidly Moving Off.

Hand Lamps at 25c.

SHIPLEY.

This is the place to buy your
r RUIT AND CONFECTIONERY, SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT*”

will be opened at the Banking House. Halifax, 
and at the Branches in New Glasgow and 
Annapolis. 36 if

M we have a very large stock and are sellingA Springfield Man Anxious to Marry.Local and Other Matter. Wonderfully Cheap.
NOTICE

TO THE PUBLIC.
J. \Y. VV hitman beats all for low prices. 

—Read our Xmas advertisements.

—Go to T. G. Bishop for your Christmas 
sapplies. A full line at lowest prices, li

of the 
ound on

R. ALSO:
«b,«^^j55TMX1.!8t0F*Y AN0 FA*CY G00DS 8Uitlblc

—the change in the sailing 
l srinouth Steamship Line to be fa 

fourth page.

—Vail at Shafner & Neiiy’s for 
Confectio-ery.

Bridgetown, Dec. 16th, 1890.ild-be. Bridgetown, December IMh, 1S30. Sly
I have just received a Large Stock of

zeuela-vtt

ULSTER AND MANTLE 
CLOTHS, 

ULSTERS,

Jackets and Dolmans,

-d.

DRY GOODS,CHRISTMAS GROCERIES!your
li

consisting of Factory Cotton, Shirtings, 
Sheetings, Cotton Flannels, Table Linen, 
Turkey Red, Gloves, Mils (in kid andi 
woolen), which I now offer, together with 
my full stock of

—The sclir. Temple Bar, Capt. John 
Longmire, has been hauled into her winter 

peasan- quarters.
try, would readily accept measures such aa i r n T
these mentioned as the best assurance that and kuis a^haf.^ ’̂iiy™0115’ 

could be given that England désirés the n .

welfare of her sister isiand and not her iu- month county Lf Thursday with â“: ajor- 
jury. And while the people of that conn- 'D °J 5*00. Landry (conservative) loses his 
try lend their ears to the charlatans whose dcP0811- 
purees are kept full through the discontent 
they so dishonestly excite, aiid abuse those 
who really have their best interests at 
heart, they can never expect to be other 
than they are.

It is with real pleasure, therefore, that 
we hail the disruption of the Irish National 
party, for in ite disruption we see a good 

for the future peace, and progress to
ward a better condition for Ireland.

Whatever may be meant by Home Rule, 
one thing is_ certain, that it has been op’ 

posed by a largo and most influential 
tion of the great liberal party in Great 
Britain as well as by the great conservative 

a proof that the best men of these 
parties see injury to Ireland as well 
the empire, in conceding the demands of 
the demagogues who deceive and 
with the best interests of the 
hearted Irish people.

The Devil Turned Poet,

Containing the following FANCY GOODS:
TURKISH FIGS, SEVEN GROWN BEAUTIES,

RAISINS : Valencia Lay ere, Valencias.
NUTS : Grenoble Walnuts, Sicily Filberts, Castanas, Almonds and Peanuts.

Dates, Orangres, Lemons, Malaga$Grapes, Candied Oitron, Etc.
FLAVORING ESSENCES OF ALL KINDS.

CONFECTIONERY: The Finest Line ever shown in Middleton.
-------ALSO-------

N

GROCERIES.
firoekeryware and Hardware,

at a very small advance on cost.
I do not advertise to sell at twenty-five 

per cent discount, as I don’t have that 
profit on my goods, but will sell cheaper 
than the same class of goods can be bought 
elsewhere.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange 
at market prices. ç
^ “Quick Sales and Small Profits” is my

Please give us a qall and I wiil guarantee 
satisfaction.

to be cleared out at—J. N. Rice, photographer, offers for 
Xmas week only, 1 dozen Cabinet» ami I 
dozen cards for $6.00, and J dozen cabl- ■ * 
and 4 dozen cards for $4.00. 'aCt*

—Shafner & Neily still take the lead on 
r lour, Meal aud Feed. Round Hill Jottings.

Dr™** #dlciKhing in Decembe 
kllf^ *or years.
tunW \Came;on an,d .E" Pnrdv have re- 
trine. ^ome ^rom their respective business

li HOLIDAY PRICES. FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.—The steamer lioiton, of the Yarmouth 
line, is now making, and will continue to 
make, two trips a week between Yarmouth 
and Boston.

r—a thiagun-
jfcrSTAPLE GOODS LOW AS USUALhsi

dinner on Wednesday .Publl.C

„ . k , HuUinro„%fcSriLIr,1î?,1,»ndMr.

ih 5?* h‘,1S bcen quite brisk during companied by Attorney !>■' “nSland' *?' 
the past three days. The streets have pro and the secretary for air' eneral Longely
sented an animated appearance throughout, 8e,'t. A full Ji=,,uj^ .cullure, were pre-
and our dealers report trade strong and ac- topics took place, »• ‘on ie agricultural 

1VC| agricultural v*r pecially in regard to the
—J. W. Whitman is showing the bel .-abilities of Nova Scotia,

Christmas Confections, FruUs and Tov. f*r ‘m,‘m8 T™»™*' h.e “la"
with Flf-rmn» , us a,lfl *°>8« gTQwm* mere from the old country, the“ Lkgant l rCE(,,t"' al b-west prices. and marketing of fruit and other

T lVetX7.r XmM Card8 and Booklet, at 
cheap.' ",an =' F‘“cst 8fyle« and

JUST RECEIVED:

Choice Albums,
and a general stock of

IRIEIIHjjD.'s’gfJSteSe'-SiSyisS
‘ ry> ln the public hall Monday evening

—Our advertising columns are a complete 
directory to the business places where you 
can find what you want for the holiday 
season. J

-The cheapest place to buy Leather or 
Plush Goods 18 at Mrs. Marshall’s, Paradise.

Raisins Currants, Figs, Dates, Nuts 
and Candy at Mrs. Marshall’s, Paradise.

w:e will allow
FANCY GOODS,f. Thomas has purchased the dweiling- 

ec i-ae formerly owned by P. Whitman and 
mu1 °.,1Ce adoPted't 88 his residence, 
the Annapolis River here is fast filli,™ 

up with largo quantities of floating ice, and 
irom present appearances navigation for 
Iho wmter seems to be stopped.

W. Wylie’s son, who for some time 
has been very ill,

J. RANDALL.A Discount oi 10 per centSuitable for Xmas Presents.
Melvero Square, Dec. 8th, 1890. 36 4i

L. C. WHEELOCK. NOTICE!Lawrence town, Dec. 16th, 1890.
u iur some time past

•* $ , - ' was takcn to the Halifax ■
Hospital for treatment, on the 8th fTlENDERS will be received at ELMER 

JL J. ELLIOTT’S, Hanley Mountain, 
up to noon on

Tuesday, 20th January, inst.
for repairing the School house in that sec
tion. The work is to be accomplished be
tween the 10th day of July and the 17th 
of August next ensuing, in accordance with 

ifications which can be in*

IFOIEL M 1 F-l Hi
-OIL

Xmas TalkLawrenootown Items.trifle 
generous- ALL CASH PURCHASESThe - beautiful ’’ which fell on the 12th

th'gTdrff^ronSJrê811'"8 al"
ir z

sepre=hT Pn^LC “C”1 £

—Balances due the late firm of Murdoch 
& Neily must be arranged before 1st Jan., 
1891, as after that date I will leave them 
with others to collect.

at our store,li
Yes—the devil will visit year homes on 

Xmas Eve, now so near at hand, and give 
yon a sample of his poetic powers. Don’t 
be alarmed, gentle readers of the Mon 
we mean our

—Misa Aggie Hamilton, of Anna- 
ÎV h. won Monday s daily prize uf yolis, 
gant silver ice pitcher, in Beth ? an ele- 
(Toronto, Ont.,) great word coir -'t^jazine, 

'«petition.

plans and spec 
spected at the subscriber’s.

ELMER J. ELLIOTT,
Sec. of Trustees.

Mount Hanley, Dec. 1890. 35 tf

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.John Murdoch tf speeches, music, etc., will be the 
gramme.
foroL Hr "" •Perry’ Wh° haS ^ clerk: 

to his home

—The Cow-Boy Concert Company, under
the auspices of Olive Branch Division, S. of , “T‘' u“mL.xwry’ wno n:to been ckrtinc i 
T., held forth in the Court House on Fri- :orL. r" Whitman the past year, relumed! • 
day evening and again on Monday night. lo15“ hom®! y^rmouth, last week.
The audience was not as large at the latter 7 H eison Division did not meet on SuÉmip- 
performance as might have been anticipated, aY evening, on account of the wc&thieo.. 
while the severe storm of Friday entirely ^ n9f n86} Hraina to be giv aa, bw 
precluded many from attending who would Band soon,
otherwise have done so. To those who had u“r 8t°res all seem to be full t/> ever-
the pleasure of attending, a rare musical and keeps all busy to wait upon
treat was afforded, and one that the re- th® nun\er°us customers, 
nowned Blind Tom could in no way eclipse. ,/r wedding takee place hero vo-night, in 
Tl>e perfominjiue of Mr. A. O. Babel on the ^“ich Mr. Nortlirup, of Her'oorviile, ajid 
piam. was wonderful and the beautiful .38 -JefIe Margesou, of tb'.s place, are the
selections rendered with such a spirit as to actor&
call forth encore after encore. Miss Babel, ,, .° U1(J .7. Concerty Jompany ” give 
on the comet, is an exceptionally fine xT®1™0n£ert, in 1?ntl8®tOA m on the 18th. 
player, her solos and duets eliciting the £o one should miss this, as it is one of the 
warmest applause. To all lovers of music 7; a a 
this company offers an inducement that is Already the flyers ar 
well worthy of public patronage. taufloud' 8treetS

,™k “i:oat tiie American horseman!
U by we have one man in our midst who
MwavsreSv ro0! ninetee“ horscs- and ia

Thi rînhVe 1 "y more g°°d °”«8- 
.liseuLS the s„ 60iectMorthay "T”8 an4 
ing. Large n„ „tre 2* ,2^^
hLeŒtx^rr‘veaJh1 thkey had

^;Zth ia .tb e more [irofiufblVwayfor

soi? with mam tam the fertility ofthe 
sotl, with green or stable manure ” a!
?„°'tnh.°i-t Je be,t "Iocal talent wilnako pal?

35B:E,F“sS
(days? 8Ch0°la Cl ose on Frid»y »ext for hoi-

2000
200 vS&ST Mia*

Buttomute, Peanuts and Filberts.
100 ,b9- extra oW. MALAQJk

ITOR,
own, personal devil, who, if 

he sl.ali be able to get the inkstains

— Hopeful Workers " ' „ 
will meet at the school-he Band of Hope 

which 2-15 instead of 3.30 aa f use on Friday, ab 
the passing year has grimed upon his classic tcreeted in the Tomiy «retofore. All in
brow, sufficiently removed to make himself 'a"y mvitcd to

to any way presentable, that will visit you. —Get* VV..
We obtained a surreptitious glance at ids to^hJ’as6" #°r Raisin8' A'
manuscript, and our eyes Aught the fol- “fd els7wî ’Jt Tea is “ ' I61”? ?hcy 
lowing couplet which we venture to print 1,000 oorVoflsoBB^ efet. wante

lor our readers in advance, in order to re- tIonal Brick and T' OQ*i the Interna- 
may ex- -The don»’ dc Company.

at the Bap* .«.ion visit to have been held 
been un-

a., j". TvnoiR-Riie ïoisr. Eligible PropertyBridgetown, December 16th, 1890. ly
are

Onfi v lbs* Extra Fine Valencia Lay«P

Choice Eleme Fi^s, New Dates, &r„
SALE ÎFOILA Beautiful Line of

rpiIE subscriber having purchased the resi- 
^ donee lately occupied by Dr. L. G. deBlois 
is now ready to receive an offer for the Cottage 
and premises at present occupied by him.

The house is convenient, warm and comfort
able and in thorough repair, and has lately 
bcen painted inside and out. The barn iscom- 
modious and comfortable, fitted with box* 
stalls, oat-bin. &c. In the basement is a snug 
fowl-house and run, capable of accommodat
ing thirty or forty hens.

This is an excellent chance for a homo for 
any party desirous of carrying on business in 
the town. JOHN ERVIN.

Bridgetown, Dec. 1st, 18SÛ.

lieve any fears his announced visit 
cite : In Superb Xmas Présente

my line embraces new and novel lent 
well worthy the closest criticism.

li

“Andtoo^thcdovillam youl! have nothing 

>'ou Kivo me, just now and just 

Our town subscribers

.ist parsonage last evening, has 
Avoidably postponed, and will now 

place} on Tuesday evening, the 39th JUST RECEIVED.Notions In Jewelry, Tinware, Stalkin- jnery.
CIGARS, TOBACCO, SOFT BRISKS, gc.

Mc OORMIC k .

FAKeHS-BffViCE
J have the improved La. rgo. White, 

k orkshire BOAR (pure t tired), importedshynllkoeptorrerAvîreOUltUral ®' Xiia ty' Æh 1 

J. N.. NORTH.

A*nt. e beginning to ap- 
ar ad their owners allmay take .a bir

from this, and prepare themselves wit' 
necessary, rausom-quacter. 
seems certain, that ho deserves 
induce them to give on the • he
now so near at hand.

- Haye, you seen J. VV. Beckwith's im-
- ‘-.e î æ^er,rdiarrtment o£

351 f
—Call an<I see my stock of Slippers for 

the Holiday trade. Jno. P. Murdoch, tf J. B. SANCTON.On PALFREY’Sh•* thing 
i may 

♦oerry Cfeoasion

—Captain J. II. Parker, of Bear River, 
late of the barque Tamar E. Marshall, ar
rived at St. John Friday from Tacoma, 
where he left his vessel. He will remain 
at his home for the winter.

Larceny.—Maude Stevenson, colored, 
employed as a domestic in the house of A.
I). Brown, Principal of the Bridgetown 
Schools, was committed to goal on Monday 
last for the larceny of some $40 in cash, be- 

.66 last rail in tho Misaine talK-w? ttd5entTI.°7er “sod to^W life to Miss B J. Elderkin ; a watch,

M» and the Western Counti»^ nav. i—k P" mi:nt °f,1 evidence Church on Friday ev- 8nd Jewelry. Among other purchases and
a brisk time through the summer .1 rring, the 19th inst. Subject, “ Some Les- trades effected, Maude had decided to give
tourists will find a c .rnpfeced tnm>- l;,',1 From the well-known 88ch °ne of hef- intimate friends a fine silk
from Yarmouth to Halifax m,l popu.a.:;y . I- l-rfurcr we bespeak for handkerchief, and had spent a large pro-
glad to hear on aut!inri'_v that ihe \Vi,?,l?™ hun “ a"gR «■udiem-. portion of the ready cash for this purpose.

SSEBEHE „he,put on their roatl sho’rtiy^and ^wUl con _Th ! a at that period that the many Xmaa pres- frS"«IKUon---------
cist of improved engine, parlor ear smok r-„„ L ']1<Sor a: d Annnpolis, Western pnr. i.ased for her friends in this crim- R.ShffitorP........ ..........................Christmas Goods
ing car and fir< t-clost, can, all luüt’on tlm ^/?”ntl88»nd Kova t!çu;iaCeutràl Railways ma “'“■"'"‘r. will secure a vacation of I* C. Whéoiock*........................................ ■' - Lemps
latest and best lines. . The “LrodofEvro? jSÏÏ.‘e.U Excu",0V '•Tkkets at One First- somc two or more years elsewhere. s f
gelinc ” will look in no way less lovely be-’ 'ffese whllri.l, ?..'.!!!^ and ilmreday to —I would like everyone to see the var- Shafnerf? Nediv".............................. .yx-New Store
cause seen from care of a luxurious t/pe. i^atH^ax 40 ^ Ldwndmeet' that

John E. Saacton^ .................................Silverware

CARRIAGE SHOPCHRISTMAS NUMBERS OF BOOKLETS,Land of Evp 
The laying of ' -ngellne Route, 

Link betwe»- 
anticipa' 
thro--

—AND-

ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
Graphic Chronicle, Etc., FANCY GOODS, REPAIR ROOMS.

Nictaux, Dec. 1st, 1890. 30 ti Corner Queen and Water Ste.
Note This! Pin It Up! TO BE HAD. AT

TOYS, GAMES’,

CONFECTIONERY. &C„ t$C„

rflHE subscriber is prepared to furnish thé 
•L public with all Kinds of Carriages and 
Buggies, Sleighs and Pungs, that may be

^iest éf Stock used in all classes of work.
Repairing and Vanishing executed 

ass manner.

CENTRAL BOOK STORE.More Goods for $|, DO than 
any other Horn to.

I SPECIAL FOB HOLIDAY

tj'1 .Prices in CLOTHING, h DOTS,
Ku ï,®' glassware, cr, ock- 
kryware, fancy gooi )S -
Stock to select from.

Superior Line of FRUITS, njSPm 
and CONFECTIONERY. BestfZL v; 
lowest prices. quuue.
Ch?Je.  ̂aLe,in^?CER,B8-

J. W. WHITMAN,.

Painting, 
in A first-clt8”BADE. HANDSOME GIFTS IN 

Plueh, Leather and China. 
BIBLES, in Great Variety.

POETS, In Different Styles.
TOYS, 33 to.

ARTHUR PALFREY.for Christmas. Bridgetown. Oct. 22nd, 1890. 29 ly

NOTICE.Fine

WELL SELECTED, and CHEAP.rs.

L. C. MARSHALL. I
j Paradise Corner, Dec. 8th, 1890. 3i December 3d, 1890. . 35 tf

::
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